
Fall    Spring   20__ CMU Music Overload Request Form 

You must request to register for an overload... 
- If you want to be registered for more than 58 units (undergraduate)
- If you want to be registered for more than 48 units (graduate)

*** PLEASE READ EACH SECTION AND ITS INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY *** 

IF you need additional help or information, please contact Sharon Johnston 
(slj@cmu.edu) or Music Student Services (musstusv@andrew.cmu.edu). 

* Required
______________________________________________________________________

Full Name * 

Class (freshman, 1st year grad, etc.) * 

CMU email address * 

Semester (F20, S21, etc.) * 

Additional Major 
(If applicable. If you don’t have an additional major, leave response blank) 

Minor 
(If applicable. If you don’t have an additional major, leave response blank) 

2nd Minor 
(If applicable. If you don’t have an additional major, leave response blank) 

Program that is the reason for the overload * 
Check program (or programs) that are the reason for your overload request 

Major 
Additional Major 
Minor 
2nd Minor 

Your new maximum number of Units that you are requesting * 

Are you taking all of the music courses required on your curriculum for this semester? *   

Yes   No 

mailto:slj@cmu.edu
mailto:musstusv@andrew.cmu.edu


IF you responded "No" to the previous question, which course(s) are you requesting to 
delay to future semesters? 
Type in the Titles and Course Numbers for the course(s) you are requesting to delay 

List the course(s) for which you are not yet registered * 
List format is: Course#-SectionLetter: Course Title – units 
Example: 57100-A: Convocation - 0u  

Reason for the Overload * 

Increase units for additional major/minor * 
Increase units for course/major sequence * 
Increase units for lab/independent study 
Increase units for one course 
Increase units to maintain progress towards graduation 
Overload exception – other * 

If your previous choice contained *, fill in the following based on what you selected 
Note: Answer the question if * appeared in your multiple choice response for the 'Reason for the 
Overload' Question:  

--Increase units for additional major/minor: list the title of your 2nd major/minor 

--Increase units for course/major sequence: list the title of the sequence 

--Overload exception - other: list notes on the reasoning for this request 

Any additional details or reasons?  
Any other details that you feel necessary to disclose? 
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